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Whet Christ Said.
I said, ** I will walk in the fields." God said, “ Nay, walk in the town."
I said, “ There are ao flowers there." He said, “ No flowers, but a crown." 
I said, " But the logs are thiefc, and clouds are veiling the sun."
He answered, “ But hearts are sick, and souls in the dark undone"
I said, 44 But the skies are black ; there is nothing but noise and din."
And He wept as He led me back. “There is more," He said," “There is sin.” 
I*aid|“ I shall miss the light, and friends will miss 
Ht^aidT “ Choose ye tonight, if I must miss you, or they.”

me, they say”

I pleaded for time to be given. He said, 44 Is it hard to decide ?
It will not seem hard in Heaven to follow the steps of your Guide.”

—George MacDonald.
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In India.— Akidu [Kistna Diet.]—Rev.“'a.*s“rjrr-
(Godaveri Dist.]—Rev. John ing Sec., Mrs. R. W. Angus, 4a Howland 

Craig. Mrs. Craig,Rev. John B. MucLaurin Ave., Toronto ; Home Department Sec., 
Mrs John B. Mac Laurin, Rev. R. E. Smith, Mrs. H. H. Lloyd, 306 Brunswick Ave., 
Miss Carrie M. Zimmerman, Miss Jessie Toronto; Rec.-sec., Mrs. Glenn Campbell, 
Findlay, Miss Ida Rverse, Miss Edna 113 Balmoral Ave., Toronto ; Treasurer, • 
Coming, Miss Agnes E. Baskérville, Miss Mrs. G. H. Campbell, 113 Balmoral Ave., 
Ellen Priest, Miss K. Marsh, Mies Ruth Toronto; Sec. for Bands, Mrs. G. W*

Barber, 35 Charlotte St., Brantford,
tv..» 1__d.« Bureau of Literature, Mrs. Thoe. Moor,

A. A. and Mm. McLeod, MU. C. McLaod’. Maikham St.Toronto.

YtUa manch illi 
Rev. J / A. K. W
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Philpot.

W.B.F.M.S. Eastern Ont. and Que., 
Hon. Pres-, Mrs. T. J. Claxton, 30Greens

SSSKÉESîSlS
Tuni [Godaveri DiaL)—Rev. A A. Wctmount ; Treav., Mrs. N. Ohm.n, in 

Scott, Mr,. Scott, Min Sarah E. Morrow. Greene Avenue, West mount ; Sup. of
„ _ Mieeion Bande, Mrs. I Hale Ramsey

At*ep«r»m.-[Godaven DteU-Rov. C. ,4 Springfield Ave., Westcnount, Que. 
L. T.mpany, Mr, Timpany, Min Jenie Bureau of Lileratuie, Min Florence Dakin, 
Allyn, M.D. 380 Victoria Ave., West mount. Que.

Vuyjmru [Kistna Diet,] — Rev. R. B.
Benson. Mrs. Benson,
Hulet, M.D.

[Godavari Dbt.)-^ OP LITERATURE,
i* ,5 , StulweB, Miss S. I. Hatch, Band Exercise—Crystal and Coin, 7cts.;

Miss L. M. Jones. Mother Goose and her Family, tacts. ; The
Narsapatnam (Viz,g Dist.)-Rev. A. S. Helping Hands, sets.; Aunt Polly Joins

Woodburne and Mrs, Woodhuroe. **»• M***»?* Sodety, 3ft* I Mission

In Bolivia—Za An— Rev. A. B. and Dhh’ctoth DlMiïue'fttiZ l'flfokîer 65’ 
R«w«. ogue, get.. ; Music Sacied Song, for Liltl.

In Canape.—On FiringA. - Mr. J. Mite Box Sony, jct..i
R. Stillwell, 13, Lewie Street, Ottawa ; «»*•*» Seng, 3ct..i Loren, Mtnionary
Rev C. N. end Mm. Mitchell, 863 So"*». ; Book JunioWjfc China,
Manning Ava., Toronto , Rev B. G. end loci.. ! Africa for jun om, ,Scta, Vu.na for 
Mm. Smith, 48 Howland Ave , Toronto , JT°™' ****** *
Mimr Lida Pratt, Petrolea > Mi,. B. A. With Our Junior, in Mission Field., aoct.. i 
Folsom, 38 Sarah St., Braolfoid, Ont. Mimkmary Chalk Talks, ijcte.
Mi.. A. C. Murmy, Arkon. and Dr. A. Addmaa all ordara to 
W. and Mrs. Woodburne, Bntricon, Mich.
Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Cross, Goodlands 
Man. Miss Kate MacLeorin, 193 Robert 
St. Toronto.

^[Visazapatam Dist.]—
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517 Markham 8L

Toronto, Ont.
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An encouraging report to Western 
ears was that of Mrs. Therrien, of 

Montreal is not only the home of the Grande Ligne, who told of 4 Circles 
Eucharistic Congress, but also of the among the French churches, and a
______ 'a Convention of Eastern On- growing desire on the part of the*
tario and Quebec. The First Baptist women to extend their prayers and 
Church provided a most comfortable giving, beyond the limits of their own 
place of meeting, heritable entertain- Jork 
ment and cordial assurances of wel-

BASTEBN CONVENTION NOTES.

W

Mrs. Smart's report of one of the 
churches of the Canada Central Asso

it was a great pleasure to see on the dation show* it to held the palm for 
platform and to hear the voice many proportionate Circle membership. There 
times, in counsel end exhortation, of are 33 women members in the church 
Mrs. Claxton, for thirty years iÇJreei- and 36 members in the Circle.
ÎSd now «Ïtai TW. is a great WJ advance

1^. J.,,-).,-. vn -a « Aver, the Ormond reported 29 subscribers out ot^.lLu'ti« Ud of th, Eastern Jt^re^Jti,"»

BO*ra' many eubeeribere ae member., and
The two representatives of the West- Dales ville more.

t, The roll call revealed a numb» of 
Editor of the •‘Link," were cordially Band delegatee m attendmaoe. T^

.5,r,co^0-fé^wet,“me^*or,
like fashion by taking orders for eew- 

It was ploeeent to eoe the two ing and cooking, turning over ithe pro- 
bright little maidene running hither ceeda to Mission Treasuries. This may 
aad thither as pages, with note, and prove suggestive to many who went ea 

occupied with tN "King's outlet tor atorod-up energy.

“Three resolutions on Giving pawed 
The presence of Miss Hurray, who i» at a negro meeting, and oonfonned to 

supported by the Beet, added mneh to by a&T All shall give. 3. All shall 
tbeinterest of the gNtings, ae her give ee Qod has prospered. 3. All 
words added much to inspiration and snail give cheertnily. —Mrs. Money, 
information. Another cause for thanks- Ottawa, 
giving was the Ming to the foreign 
field ot Miro Her*, for many yeare a 
worker In the Quebec Circle and a than 
member of the Eastern Convention.

ménagea 4

m
■'
! “The Lord requires from us mote 

to bo good—we must be good for 
something."—Mrs. Marshall, Montreal.

æstsxs4,670 women members in these yon who goeth about seeking whom 
churches. Of these 2,000 are reported y devour, and the Lion of the 
as contributing nothing to women s tribe of Judah." 
work. These figures show that there» 
plenty of advance work etiH to be ac
complished.

:

"Satan » no myth in India."—Mim 
Murray.

.
.
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tude of some Canadians who could not 
or would not see any need of mneeion 
work in Roman Oath olio countries. 
South America has been for four cen
turies under Roman Catholic domin
ation, and the result—utter moral de
gradation—is an unanswerable proof 
of the need of mission work. The con
verts are loyal and true. Their last 

ge to Mr. 
they were leaving the station for Can
ada was, “Wo only let you go to tell 
you to send others." When will the 
women of our Conventions be ready to 
take a pant in this great Work i rw 
Eastern Board helps now to the ex
tent of 850 a year, but the Western 
Board has as yet done nothing.

The time for Tnank-oEormgs is draw
ing near for every Circle East and 
Weet, we hope. Let us all remember 
that the Thank-offering is not 
tithe or any proportion of our regu
lar giving. It is an offering over and 
above all that. Would this serve as a 
motto for the amount wc shall give: 
“Go break to the needy sweet char

ity’s bread,” for giving is living, 
the angel said.

“And muet I be giving again and 
again,” my peevish and pitiless 
answer ran.

“Oh, no!” said the angel, .piercing me 
through, “Just gave till theM 
ter stops giving to you.”

“We can all do more than we have

And be not a whit the worse, 
never was loving that emptied the 

heart,
Nor giving that emptied the puree.”

B The attractiveness of the evening 
service was much enhanced by the 
bright, fifteen-minutes’ song service 
conducted by the First Church choir 
leader.

The way the Home Mission deficit 
was wiped out was magnificent. The 
Treasurer reported about $60 indebt
edness. The ball was set rolling by 
word and pledge and collection, and 
in ten minutes the announcement was 
made that over $90 had been handed

L
£

:

and Mrs. MitcheH tie

!

in.

NEWS ITEMS.
Mise E. A. Folsom is planning to 

spend the winter with Mrs. Yule, 38 
Sarah St., Brantford. There will be
very many friends glad to bear she is 
coming nearer to us than Kansas, and 
that she is much improved In health.

B A new departure m missionary 
methods is that recently adopted by 
Rev. R. E. Smith at Cocanada, when he 
sends out “At Homo” cards for each 
Saturday, from 4.80 to 7.30, for young 
men, at the Olivet Bungalow. The first 
hour is spent in Bible study and the 
remainder in intioor and outdoor games, 
music and convemsation. These gather
ings have been proving quite a success, 
about thirty attending, and the mis
sionary feels he ia opening the way for 
a good work among these students and 
business men.

1
■■;i,

Mise Kate MacLaurin is being wel
comed by many friands in Toronto.
She is with her . father and mother, Dr. ft 
and Mrs. MacLaurin, at 193 Robert 
St., and is there trying to complete 
the cure which the sea voyage hae be
gun.

s55SH«S5 tiSSSSSSBh-d * delightful tW «ry toy-
mg tnp through Western Canada, tiet Foreign Mieeionarv Society, the 
Everywhere they met keen internet and Friend.' Foreign Mistion Association 

J* hem: and to do d Great Britain and Ireland, the Gen- 
more 1er the mumon work. eral Mieeionarv Society of the Metho-

The presence in Toronto of Bev, diet Church of Canada, end the For- 
and lira C. N. Mitchell, of South Am- eign Society of the Methodist Epitoo- 
erioa, is doing much to impress the pal Church of the United States. This 
great work in Bolivia on our minds, movement, which has been under eon- 
Mrs. Mitchell, in speaking at the sidération for some time, has been de
union meeting of Toronto Cirolee last scribed es “the fluent practical demon- 
ihonth, e&td os» peat disappointment etration of co-operation in the mission 
they had met at home was the atti- Held the world has yet

1

ÜÜ
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Whet e pleasure it was to reply to 
such interested questions! A tour ol 

— „ , ,, inspection after the good meeting
Selections from Hiss Hat* e^etory mBdo wMeh a visit to dear

of the visit of Mr. and Mrs. Eyrie an p^^ttem Border, eon of Amelia
Mr. and Mrs. Piretbrook. Keller, whom Mrs. First brook had

We were going to “have company- known long ago in Canada. It was so
We must put on our "company” man- ^ ^ ^kii eon of gifted parents
MTS and just appear as nice as poe- 6 leper A visit was also paid to Pas
sible, and give our visitors the beet tor David's, who is not afraid to have
time possible. Why, I bad been nearly Ul hoM. ^ Ao rame compound.
84 years in the Mission and this was Now we 0g again, passing Mr.
our first real company from Canada. atiUieU', bungalow on one side and 

Our oomsnseseriat would consist of chapel on the other, where the
broad from Cocanada, 80 miles away, boarding boys were all lined up under 
butter from Bombay, 800 miles; pota- banners of welcome, and past the road 
toes and vegetables from Madras, 400 leadtog to "Woodside," we were soon 
miles; canned etufi from Canada, Aus- et the philips’ Home for the untaint- 
tj.Buâ or England, as the case might ^ of lepers, our own

garden, ohiok- di<paDBary, and Dr. and Mrs. Joeheee’ 
pretty cosy home. Everywhere a glad 

tbs basaar, and milk from Weioome awaited us. And now soon we
must have breakfast, so while the gen- 

Wlth the "Elizabeth" I met the tlemen wont to the other bungalow,
ladies at the station, while Mr. Still- wc ladies came back to “Woodéde.
well took possession of the gentlemen. Again, welcome, welcome, ami what a
We knew they would be interested in joy it was to show tins good comfort-
the “Elizabeth," for had not a mem- able home that you and the Western

of the Board built her for us ladies had built for us! How they ad-
twelve years ago? mired the airy room», the broad ver-

Before daylight on Sunday morning andahs and the beautiful treeel 
_ had reached our landing plane. Here We thought of some noon rest, be- 
Misa Jones met us, and after coffee fore the big meeting at two odock,

. the ffsntkmen joined ue and but already the people were beginningsriSfr «. g.^-. enough »
oiaiee and a short eeaeon of wot- twelve. We had shut our doors, but 
«tin togsther. By this time the two we heard them chatting in groups out- 
crlagwwMoh, at the request of our .ids end wondering when they omüd 
wood Doctor, the Bajah had plaosd at have a glimpae of the visitors who had 

dbpoeel for the two days, were in con* so far to see thro.
, and at scheduled time we We went over to the church, to find 

me all at the Leper Home. the big rooms and verandah» all
Here the chapel we. bmmtifully da- crowded with gua*. mat* on 
.rated with petae and fruits, while a matting as does as ssrdinss in a bon,

r__ . hearty welcome wee given our and the crowd» gathered under th*
ooaMa by wh one of the leper» wav- tree» ha the compound. Each gwmp of 
toTT duster of mango leave». How churches sat together, and tiwvWtor» 

bSwratsd ou, all wwa. mtd sme lntrodmnd. ^lET?t ‘
how many questions they had to aakl special program, but with su*

HAPPT DATS AT BAMACHAMDBA- 
P0BAM.

town
be; fruit from our own

from our own henhouse, rioo, eggs,
etc., from 
the family cows.

..
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crowd it bed to go to the wind.. Xr. men. What matter if the limb, ached
Stillwell improvised one, and alter the and the body was weary! The heart
introduction, of the viaitor. to the was lull ol joy, and the spirit had re- 
different churches, the people gathered ceived a new iumetus. Surely the vis- 
together in the open air and listened itdrs also felt that all their labor and 
to the addresses. love had been worth while.

“Bright and idiomatic English” was the early morning, Monday, we
put into “bright and idiomatic Tel- roee from some refreshment of which 
ugu,” and all seemed inspired. Then ™y femily had partaken with us, and 
came the review, when all, one by one, ‘°und all Mies Jones' caste girls' 
filed past, and I introdured them one »°hool, assembled for review. Over 100 
by one as they went. Here were the P«PÜ» had come, some with an Eng- 
preaohors, here weçe their families, hymn, “Jceue lores me,” some
hare were some of the deacons of the 60 notion song, some with a rcc»-
difforent churches, here were those who tation, some with a graceful Telugu 
had given large gifts, here were those or a pretty Tolugu dance. Then
who had received wonderful heeling, a homed word of my from each of 
here were some of our noble honorary our visitors, a word of prayer, and we 
workers, here wore our interested carte were off again for the ‘'Elizabeth” 
hearers, here were some of the very *4?*“ in the Bajab’e carriages, 
poor some of the strangers, also some Again on board, we pushed up the
of the laggards and some of the trying stream, and talked of the villages we
one, but no one was a laggard to-day. passed, only wishing th«r*imA i— 
All were so happy, and, above all, the time to see them all Her* uanji very gmckme manner, the Madly emHe, ap£ke~wk»o“ OriJS? - ■
eed the hearty greeting, of eech of oui hi. aif, ?
four visitor, won aUhearte end every tohn^!'|Ll,TL ."‘“’■Si 
0», we. charmed. Ei A^Tdow hTpJ^^

pU« for the school. Here was our 
blind Mavolamma, a meet reniarkaMe 
woman, accomplishing so much though 
blind. On the opposite side of tie 
canal in another vfillage, lived Sally- 
arama, <0 old, a great grandmother, 
and yet so active. It would have been 
a great pleasure to have looked in up-

pfffpwj». ; I
Our faithful old Bible woman, Sarah 

and her son, the pastor, and his nils 
and family, left us at a village still 
farther on. It would have been nice to 
have gone and stayed in the Pro
phet s chamber in her house, the room 
always m reserve for us, but we had 

4th good-byes to them 
, „ Sarah's heart wae lull,

.,w9uM continue talking to them 
as if they knew all the Telugu she Was 
speaking. Her heart was just bubbling 
oyer, Ae could not contain herself. 
But we must pass on.

f

The closing was with a revival hymn 
in which all joined, and in which even 
our visitor, joined before we had fin
ished. In our joy we all dapped our 
hand, as we sang and dapped, and 
olaiyed, and clapped, nnd clapped 
again. "Oh," said one, afterwards, 
“now good it would have been if the 
Lord had met come there when we 

all ao. happy together 1"
Whet glowing accounts spread out 

through all the villages I It seemed as 
U thin body of Christiana on our field, 
now numbering 900, had just found 
themselves. Now they ware somebody. 
Now tiny had a status in the commun
ity. Now the, were stirred up to go 
out into the highways nnd the by- 
«hye nnd compel them to tome In. 
What a glorious Sabbath it had beset 
An early morning meal, a walk in of 8 
8, or W or 12 mflee, many with child
ren, thin three heure' meeting, and the 
•elk bar* again, and the preparing of 
the evening meal for hungry mouths. 
We as nothing to them. They had 
seen the faces of those who had so 
long labored tor them, who bed sent 
them the

from the boat.

We were now nearing the elation, 
nnd our visitors must leave us. Our 
boat! drew together and we ell climbed 
the ladder to the main roof of one 
boa*, end watching the sunset over the 
water, we eat and sang and Hiked 
and visited. It was good to be there.

toapel of the Maenad Hod, 
whose efforts their mkrfoa-
a”d“teachCTs"^ld Bible

through

-
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Our Work at Home.
meeting five weeks earlier so that we 
could have with us Hiss Pratt, our 
returned missionary, who gave us tho 
address of the evening. Hiss Pratt 
gave us some account at her work but 
dwelt more upon the definite needs of 
the Cocanada school, and as we lis
tened to her our hearts went out in 
prayer that we might bo able to do 
more in this great work. We had a 
good attendance, the offering amount
ing to 196. We had given out envelopes 
and on Sunday we had hand 
five containing $2.85 more, lit wise all 
sent to Home and Foreign Hissions.

CIBCLE REPORTS.
Kingston, Flint.—Being in the city of

Kingston it was my privilege and 
pleasure to meet with the First Baptist 
Church Circle. The meeting was pre
sided over by Mr*. Calvin, their es
teemed President, was well attended, 
and of unusual interest, being the
first gathering after the summer vaca
tion. Miss Marsh, missionary-elect for 
India, was asked to give an account 
of her call to the mission field, which 
was listened to with rapt attention 
and appreciation. The writer followed 
with a few word» of encouragement, 
and was glad to have the opportunity 
to see our dear sister, Miss Marsh, 
face to face, before her departure ae an

Thus closed a long-to-be-reawrobered 
meeting, one of the beet held in Petro- 
lea. M. A. T.

ambassador, of our Lord and Saviour 
Christ to our Telugu field. The 

business of the meeting was attended 
treasurer's report good.

Simooe.—Contrary to the usual 
tom of our Women's Mission Circle 
here, we held a July meeting this 
year. The programme was very inter- 
oeting. A number of personal letters, 
by our missionary in India, Mies Ida

J

to, and the 
Then followed a very interesting report 
of the Central Association by Miss 
Brown. After the Doxology and the 
shake of the hand, bidding our sister 
to "speed away,” the meeting dis-

Ryerae, to ten members of the Y. L. 
M. C., for a special meeting held re
cently, were read and greatly enjoyed. 
Mrs. Emmereon, of Brantford, gave à 
most helpful and inspiring paper, the 
subject being, "Paul, an example of 
Missionary Activity.” At the close ol 
the meeting, the members of the Wo
men’s Mission Circle went to Lynn
wood Park, and were entertained by 
the Y.L.M.C. to a most

Jane Claxton,
Hon. President W.B.F.M.8. 

of Beet Ont. and Quebec.

St. Catharines, Queen St.—The Wo
men's Mission Circle held a very suc
cessful Foreign Mission Thank-offering 
service in the Sunday School room on 
Tuesday evening. Sept. 90th. Ws had 
with us Dr. Everett Smith, of India, 
a former St. Catharines hoy. Dr. 
Smith's address, based upon actual 
facts secured by coming into contact 
with the inhabitante, was intensely In
teresting. The system of caste was 
explained dearly and fully. As we 

adopted tho plan of having two 
-offerings a year this offering will 

be sent to Foreign Missions.
F. E. Wiemor,

Idelightful tee. 
X» Mrs, Emmereon wee the Bret Presi
dent of the Y.L.M.C. (which 
Esnired several years ago by the late 
Mrs. Deck), it wee a greet joy and 
privilege to have her present 
“Circle Picnic."

A. M. L. D-,
For the Secretary,

at the

j
have
thank Grimsby.—At our June meeting, hold 

at the home of our President, we fin
ished our Mission Band quilt, of which 
I wrote a while ago. It ie now ready 
for eale, or to be disposed of as the 
Band decides. A bounteous repast had 

lor all of the ladies who 
remain lor the

Secretary.

Petrolea.—The annual Thank-offering been 
meeting of the Women's Mission C$r-
de was held in the schoolroom of the meeting. We were studying the 
church, Tuesday, Sept. 97th. We put among our Northwest Indians, and an 
forth a special effort, invited the other offering was taken for that work. A 
societies of the town, and had pur unique feature of the evening was the

prepared 
were able to

:
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s**om,.,"",

in her native tongue. Laet month s At the Convention recently aeld in 
meeting was in the form of a farewell Montreal, the emphasis laid upon 
to Miss Ellen Priest, our pastor's sis- pnjtK, by almost every speaker, and 
ter, who has endeared herself to all of ^ every report, was most notioeablo. 
us, and who has brought the work of Therefore, particular attention » 
India and its needs before us in a very called to the approaching season of 

and interesting way on several prayer, appointed by our Secretary, 
occasions. We wish her God-speed on Thursday, November 8rd. 
her return journey, and shall follow Not many Circles reported living re- 
her and her work with interest and served this day during the last year, 
prayer. Will not every president feel hemU

Jean Priest, responsible for this year, and gather
the members for a season of thanks
giving and of supplication, before the 

New Seram.—An open meeting ol the *hrone.
Circle And Band was recently held.
During the evening Bev. A. E. De St.
Ualmee, of Sparte, gave a very inter
esting address on Mieeions. The child
ren of the Band gave readings and 
dialogue», each bearing on Mission 
work. Reports ol the year e work were 
given by the »ec re taries, which were 
very encouraging. A silver cflmng 
was taken, which amounted to #3.oo.

Mrs. H. Gilbert,

40

earnest

Cor. Sec.

HELENA MOTLEY,
Cor. Sec.,

Women'» Society (Bait).

WOMEN'S CONVENTION-
ONTARIO WEST.

The Annual Meeting oi the Women’» 
Foreign Missionary Society of Ontario

Church, Woodstock, Ont. The annual 
meeting of the Board will be held on 
Tuesday, NoV. 8-th, ait 3 o'clock. To- ^ 
ronto members are advised to travel 
via C. P. It., leaving. 8 a.m. The 
first meeting of the new Convention 
year will be held Friday, Nov. 11th, 
the time to bo announced during Con
vention.

Secretary.

MoPhail Memorial, Ottawa—At the 
Eastern Ontario and Quebec Conven
tion, held at Perth in October of 1909, 
our Circle learned of a deficit m our 
Foreign Mission treasury, and believe 
ÇB.00 was alloted to Us as our share 
of the needed funds. During the winter 
ol 1910 Mis# Mary Httlkett (daughter 
of Sister Belle), set to work and com
piled a cook book. Miss Balkett se
cured enough advertisements. to pay 
for the publishing of 600 copies of the 
book, leaving the sale of the books 
clear cash for Foreign Missions. At 
our recent Circle meeting we were able 
to hand to our treasurer the sum ol 
860.00. $25.00 of this amount was to 
be paid over to our Board Treasurer 
for a Foreign Mission life Member cer- UficüJ for Mi,. Hulkett, and 126 00 
more for » F. M. L. M. certificate for 
Mr,. R. McGregor, President of our 
Vire le, end *10.00 to the work in Bo- 
livin. We ere grateful indeed to Min 
Halkett for her noble work in our enr
ôle, end ae »he hae left u« now for a 
training course in Seney Ho^ntal, 
Broklyn, N.Y., we wish her success and 
blowing in her work there.

H. C. G. Fraeer,

MARIE C. CAMPBELL, 
Roc. See.

RAILWAY CERTIFICATES. 
Hallway certificate» may be obtained 

Iront agent» at «tarting point» on pur- 
chaeing a full lure (one way) ticket. 
If delegate» travel over two line» ol 
railway, it will be neoeeeary to obtain 
certificate» from each railway.

There ticket» can be used to go to 
Woodstock, from November 4th and to 
return until November 16th, if dele
gatee go and return by the earn» 
route.

An agent of the railway will come 
to the church to sign certificate», when 
a tee of twenty-five cents will be re- 
qm»d to be PaWbyrech delegate.

106 Park Road, Toranto.
September, 1910.Secretary.

■
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EVENING SESSION.BILLETING NOTICE.

of delegates wiping en
tertainment should be «en* as eoon ee 
possible to Mrs. B. A. F. McDonald, 
Woodstock College, Woodstock, Oat.

All tram* will be met by * member 
of the Reception Committee, wearing a 
badge. Delegates coming via C. P. R. 
should take the bus to the church; 
those arriving via G. T. B. will go to 
the first street east of the depot and 
straight north six blocks to the church. 
All delegates will kindly register at the 
church and receive t-heir billets im
mediately upon arrival.

Song Service. Devotional Exercises. 
Principal MacNalU, Woodstock College. 
Minutes Afternoon Session. Music by 
Choir. President’s Address, “Our Re
sponsibilities in India,” Mrs. John 
Firetbrook. “Bolivia,” Mia. C. N. 
Mitchell, Bolivia. Benediction.

The

TREASURER’S REPORT
THS WOMEN’S BAPTIST FOR EISA 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF 
ONTARIO (WEST)

Receipts from Sept 15th to Oct. 14th, 
inclusive.

GENERAL ACCOUNT.Mabel C. McDonald.
From Circles—

Brantford, Immanuel Church, $15.50; 
Toronto, Beverley St., $7.70; Toronto, 
Bloor St. Y. L. Auxiliary, $16.85; Lon
don, South, $7; London, Talbot St 
(special offering), $33.46; Eberts, $5; 
Chatham, William St., $7.50; Galt, $7;

Tunnurran HFRSTON Boston (Life Membership, *4.25),MOBNINO SESSION. ,]2.a5; Port Burwell, *3; Aurora, *2;
Hymn No. M. Seripture Beading. Wood9toek First Ohnroh (»1.50 Annual 

K^Oarke^Woodetock.* Reply by thé Mooting and *5.25 Mieeionariee Return 
President. Annual Reports—Rec. Sec- Fund), $21; Ingereoll, $9.35; Bethel, $8; 
retary, Mia. G. H. Campbell; Home Cor. Cramehe, $5; Woodstock, Oxford St., 
Secretary, Mre. H. H. Lloyd; TTeaeurer, ,873. Atwood) gj.gfl. Toronto, .Dover-
tîre, M^.'Thoe’ Moor; “Link,” Mian court Bd., «7.36; Zone (I#th Line), 
Jacqueline Norton. Hymn 155. Be- *6.25; Binbrooke, *6; Tuecarora, *4;
porte by Aeaoeiationai Director*. Brooke, *2.08; Semia Township, *6;
Prayer. HHection of (HBcer. and^Mem- Bpentford| Calvary (*4.50 Mieeionariee’
enSe-A^cMH^il Director., led by Beta™ Fund), *10.76; Oolbome, *6.50; 

m*. Gertrude Dayfoot, Georgetown ; Toronto, Rhodes Ave. (Thank-offering, 
Young Women1* Circles and Mission *2.50), $7; Grimsby, $5.60; Bnrford, $10;
maâL?*!îe!’-led York Mille, «7.66; Ldndeay (Bdble-wo-
Toronto; Duties and Methods of Mis- t, a.. p .
sion Circle Work, led by Mm J. M. man, $25), $32; Bothwell, $4, Port El-
Roberts, Toronto. gin for “G. Immanuel,” $4.25; Zorra,

12th Line, for Guelph Association Fund, 
AFTERNOON SESSION. $4.50; Georgetown, for Guelph Aseocia-

Minutee of Morning Session. Prayer tion Fund, $1; Plympton, $2; Belleville, 
Service, Mrs. T. A. Menhennick, George- $5; Markham, Second, $5.20; London, 
town. Corresponding Secretary’s Re- Maitland St. Y. L., $3.60; Port Arthur, 
port, read by Mte. John Hooper, To- w oBering ,3; Burtch, *8; Bmook*
ronto. Diecuaeion. “Work Among Zen- , ... , ».
ana Women of Cocanada,” Mine Lida and EnniekiUen, *3.80; Blenheim, (4; 
Pratt, India. Hymn 395. “The Home Alrineton (*8.20 Thank-offering), *7.80; 

of Mieeione,” Mre. J. J. Bow, To- Harrow, *5; Toronto, Jervsa St., *28.42;
*ïï Stratford, for Guelph Awmdatkm Fund,

°me Chrietiane ” ’Giae *12.50; Thornbury, *5; London, Mait
land St. («10.25 Thank-offering), «23.76;

PBOGBAMME.

Mrs. John Firetbrook, Toronto, Pro- 
aident

Mre. L. J. Pettit, Peterboro, Oonven- 
tion Secretary.
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Meelord, *6.60; Toronto, BUm, tor «8.28; Toronto, Flrot Are., life metnber- 
Lepe^Venkamma, $9; Petrol.. («16
Thank-offering), «81.80; Toronto, Pipe Taro^t0) ‘ A’Te., «9.63. ’ Hotel’
Are., «4.80; BeaehviHe, «8.80; Forest, 91,265.01.
«6.78; Brooke end EnniekUlen, «8.80;
Leamington, «8; Tjronto Memo^l Toronto, Beverley 8t, «8;
Church, special offering, «10, Emm, Toronto> (>lk-, flt> lor K. Yosundss, 
«3.88; Lekefield («8 epecial offering), 95. London, Maitland St., **-10; Tus- 
«7 60; Toronto,"Dovereonrt Bd., «8.70; enrol*, Girle, for building» at Naiaà-
o"-”.wiTT0H.tntTvicL2
94; Kincardine, «4; Hamilton, Victoria Qlemie, 93,75, Gilmour Memorial, tor 
Ave. («8.10 special offering), *10.86; YlMi* Oharlec, «17; Brooke and Ennie- 
Bnrk’s Falls, «4; Chester, «6.68; Chat- killen, 80c; Toronto, Memorial Church, 
hum Central («85 Bible-woman), «89; «2; Prtrolea, «4; Toronto, Dorereourt
_ , I flmrch È9 40* Toron- Bd., «8.80; Barrie, «8; Niagara Falls,Toronto, Weetern Church, «9AO, loron MorrUon g, >2. Weikert<,n, for O.
to, Olivet, *4.88; Niagara Faile Y. L., 8undisnlm,, 97,99; Weston, «3; Port 
94; FonthiH, «8.77; Barrie, «8.10; Den- Hope, «16.98; Frogmore Mission, «1.18; 
field É1B- Petrcdea, additional Thank- Sarnia, Brock St, Mission («1.80 from 
offering, *1.48; i
Weston, $2.46; London, Talbot 8t., jjespeter, 76c; London, Adelaide 8t. T. 
$20.30; Bault 8te. Mane, $10; Hartford, p f [or native preacher, $30; Villa Nova, 
$1.50; Chester Y. xj., for B. Martha, $7; for student, $8; Bidgetown, for “A Ap- 
St, Catharines («1918 Thank-offering,
Stic Bungalow), «38.60; Toronto, Con- J,oso. oriroj),| a Zechariah, «8; 
tory, *27.85; Hamilton, Herkimer Y. L., pjngl), 91- Chatham, William St., for B.

Owen Bound Nilavati, «4.88. Total, *198.18.
From Bundri

Mias Margaret Miller, «1; Mia. Philip 
Yonne, for Guelph Association Fund, 

IS *1.86; Hamilton, James St 8. 6., Phil- 
stock, First Church, «8; Dutton, «8; et boa Okas, for Xmae prises in school 
Snelgrove, «4; Wilkeeport, «8.86; Nia- nt Vbyyuru, «8; Investment in trust, 
earn Falk Morrison St, *8; Brantford, *8.78; Investment, Mies Davies’ gift, 
Pint Church, for Mies McLeod, *80; *10; Friend, *80; Friends in Serai*,
Shedden, «6.601 Peterboro, Murray St, «80; F. and A S*j*mma, «10,

^«TFiey’UEF5o^F«185; Port Hope («4.00 Lepers), «80.35; Circle Meeting, eoUeetton, *8.80; Te- 
Toronto, Dove>court Bd., «2.98; Peter- ronto, Moulton College («60 tor etu- 
boro, Murray St, «11.83; Durham, «8; denta), «78. Total, 881466.
Aik. Craig, *10.80; HespMer, «1480; DI8BUB8BMENTS.
^uie Central Y. isn^ TV)’ By cheque to General Treasurer to

stjeïï’ SfaffcSS m™-%fl\ ^vill= n.80; Wyoming^ «°0- Total Disburaementa,
81?00;^t. George («8.90 tor DriHuîêtf’ T®^*1 BeeelPte -Me 0ct 80th> lm- 

Markham, First, «8.60; Chatham, Wil 
84, «8.61; Toronto, Weveriey Bd.,

«9.88; Toronto, CoUege 84, «1468;
Peterboro, Park Bt., special offering,
«7.80; Strathroy, «15.80; Port Oolbome,

From Bands—

for Bible-woman, *10;
(«6.18 Thank-onering), *11.78; Toronto, 
Bloor St. («8.00 Missionaries ’ Return 
Fund), «68.71; Deywood, «6AO; Woodr

;

«12,714.84.
Total Disburaementa since dot. 80th, 

1909, *12,987.37.
;

liam
MARIE C. CAMPBELL, 

Treasurer pro tern.
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belkoo, $14,000 for Home Missions, 
which, with .the Foreign Mieeion offer
ing of -the afternoon, means a total of 
$40,000 from the Baptist Convention of 
Ontario and Quebec.

“Now thank we all our God,
With hearts and hands and voices, 

Who wondrous things hath dene,
In whom Hie world rejoices. ’ ’

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2L
We have been singing for years 

“There shall be Showers of blessing” 
and “Oh! that to-day they might fall.''
Those who attended the General Con
vention of Ontario and Quebec, Friday,
Oct. 21, realized that the showers were 
falling. Never since the time of the 
sending forth of Rev. A. V. and Mrs.
Timpany many years ago has the spirit 
of giving taken possession of our peo
ple as K did that afternoon end evening.
Mr. Jas. Ryrie in moving the adoption 
of the Foreign Missionary report ex
pressed his hope and his conviction that 
the Convention would «that day make up It is your delight to surround Him 
the $11,000 necessary to complete the 
$25,000 eo urgently needed for Coean- 
ada High School So certain was he of 
it that he had provided himself with a 
cablegram to send to India as soon as 
the money wae forthcoming. The 
leaven began to work, one after an
other pledged large sums and email 

$500, $1,000, $250, and down to

TO WOMEN WORKERS.
Luke 8: 1-3. Phil. 4: 3.

Like women who gathered around Him 
For service in fair Galilee,

And be whet He calls you to be.
Hie hand upon you is bestowing

Beyond what you think ur you ask; . 
Your apirite are fervently glowing 

While in Hie glad sunlight you bask.

He honors the service you render;
He welcomes the gifts that you bring; 

With feelings devoted and tender 
Yon own Him as Saviour and King. 

A joy that exceeds all earth 'a pleasures 
You have when before Him you meet; 

You bring Him the choicest of trese-

Like her who anointed His feet.

And He who eo highly commended 
That woman's devotion and aim 

Approves of your labor expended 
In seeking His grace to proclaim.

He grants to you wonderful visions, 
And moves you, His message to tell; 

He fills you with interest in missions, 
And makes you in love to excel

$5, till in perhaps an hour the provision 
for Coeanada High School 
o>m pushed fact. Nor did the good work 
stop there. Home Missions Was bending 
under the burden of $11,000 deficit, end 
the suggestion was made to relieve that 
strain. $3,500 wae subscribed in a few 
minutes; an intermission for tea was 
given, then tor almost two hours in the 
evening the programme as printed was 
abandoned and the people gave them
selves up to fllUng the Treasury. Indi 
vidualc, churches, Young People’s So 
cieties, Mission Circles, Sunday School
classes, McMaster, Moulton, the Oon- The seed which your labor is sowing 

Away in the Blast and the West 
Is silently, constantly growing

And yielding that fruit which is best 
And He who directs your endeavor, 

And knows of true service the cost, 
Will mark with approval forever 

Your work which ean never be lost.
T. WATSON.

vent ion Executive, the Bloor Street 
Choir, memorial «offerings—all shared in 
the giving.

The fire-swept town and Baptist 
Church of CampbelLtom, N.B., shared in 
the generosity of the people, and when 
somewhere about 11 p.m. the Chairman 
insisted on closing the meeting the 
Treasurer announced $740 for Camp-

V

Granthurot, Oat., 1910.
i.
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Women’s Convention
EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

1HE Thirty-fourth Annual however, and her account then of the
Convention of the Wo- difficulties and delights of her work
men’s Baptist Foreign brought the field in India very clearly
Missionary Society of before her hearers. It wc"ld be impos-

Ont&rio and sible here to give even an impression
Quebec was held in the of the hold which her words took upon
First Baptist Church, the large evening auo.ence, for a great

lay in the

Eastern

part of their effectives 
character and personality of the 
speaker herself. The triumphs of faith 
in India were her subject; the need of 

In one .cnee, but one tint it in hoped coumge her experience, made evident; 
will be repeated for year, to come. It the plea of brotherly love was her ap-
wan her duty to welcome the delegate. P«*l; but -aith, courage and the love

of her fellow-beings glowed in the 
speaker’s own face and made doubly 
forceful the words theinselves. The

Montreal, on Tuesday, Oct. 4.
The presence çf the Hon. x'res., Mrs. 

Ti J. Claxton, on the platform through
out the sessions was an unusual feature

to Montreal, her address being respond
ed to on behalf ot the delegates by 
Miss Anna Allyn, of Delta. The Pre
sident, Mrs. H. H. Ayer, gave the Con
vention as her message the call to ser
vice. She expressed her gratification in 
the splendid financial showing of the 
year in spite of the fact of the deficit to welcome were Miss Norton, the Edi- 
which she pleaded should not be a tor of the *4 Link,’ ’ whose courtesy and
damper on enthusiasm, but ratner an in- kindness -in coming to personally ad-
centive to endeavor. The main field of dress the Convention were deeply ap-
the Society’s efforts this year should predated; Mrs. Lillie, the speaker for
lie among the women in our churches the Home Society on Tuesday evening; 
who are not members, and the aim be and the pastors of the city churches,
mot only the securing of new members who at one time or anotuer attended the
in Circles already farmed, but the form
ing of Circles in churches in our Asso
ciations where at present there are

Convention felt particularly happy in 
the presence of the Society’s own mis
sionary, Miss Murray.

Others whom the delegates were glad

meetings. The directresses who re
ported in person, and those who were 
unable to attend, gave good accounts 

none. of the Associations and, in fact, the
An item mat was not on the prepared reporta on all hands, including that of

the Superintendent oi Mission Bandsprogramme was the little address of 
Miss A. C. Murray daring the morning given on the Home Society’s day, spoke
session. It was a great pleasure to the well for the Society’s activity. So evi-
assembled delegates to listen to her 
words of cheer end enthusiasm and to 
have her in this more informal why suffered to suggest a backward step in 

themselves. Her address at the the Society’s plans in any way. ike

dent is the will to work of the circles
that the showing of a deficit was not

among
united platform meeting on Tuesday tone of the papers given during the

afternoon, from that by Mrs. Roney,evening was no less heartily enjoyed,
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‘ ‘ Giving'—Whj—What— — COUnPOaDIMO^UCMTAKT’SOttawa, on 
When—How,” to the last of those In 
the conference led by Mrs. B. B. Mc
Kay, on ” Borne Problems and How to 
Pace Them,” wae consistent In the 
need and possibility of sustaining and

(Condensed)
“It is a good thing to glee thank» 

unto the Lord and to sing praises unto 
Thy name, O Moat High. ' ' 

extending the work. It is unnecessary Madam President and Ladies:— 
to do more than praise the various After carefully reviewing the difficul- 
speakers of the afternoon, among whom ^ under which we have labored, and 
was Mrs. J. T. Marshall in her Bible the task we had set ourselves, we can

not but feel there is abundant cause for 
The appropriations, showing a slight thanksgiving tor what we have been

advance in spite of the deficit, were as permitted to accomplish during the past
follows:

reading.

year.
Although we have not succeeded as 

we had planned, there has been eo much, 
to encourage us as time went on, and

$425 00 
223 00

Miss Murray s salary..............
YeUamanchili . ..........................
Narsapatnam and part salary
Vu^yuruMw7r°kW . '. * X ! *. *. *. *, * * 552 00 so much that speaks ‘ ‘ better things ’ ’
Vuyyuru Girls' Boarding School 225 -J ahead, that we are ready to forget the
Atidu Girls’ Boarding School 250 00 y^nge that are behind and press for-

150 00 ward- in faith °°nfldence- that our 
50 00 work will be exceedingly blessed dur-

f
1

► Coeanada Zenana wor& ......
Samulcotta ................................
Bolivia ...............................
Special: For Miss Murray s 

passage ... ............................

»
ing the coming year.

We believe that it is in answer to 
our prayers (for your Board has been 
much in prayer during the year) that 

able to note so many causes for

350 00

.$2930 00Total
l The election of officers, which did not, 

include the Hon. President, thanksgiving to-day.of course,
Mrs. Olaxton, she having been elected to 
that ofhce for life, resulted in the re
turn of the following:

l There is, undoubtedly, a quickening 
of interest in many places, new and 
enthusiastic workers are coming to the 
front, several new circles are reported,, 
and some old ones are reorganizing.

Pres.—Mrs. EL H. Ayer.
1st Vice-xres—Mre. A. E. Paterson.
2nd Viee-Pres.—Mrs. J. A. Gordon.
Cor. Sec.—Mre. P. B. Motley.
Bee. See.—Mise E. M. Croesley.
Trees.—Mre. N. Ohman.
Members of the Board—Mesdames 

Therrien, MicKergow, Bickert, Utting, plied for definite work under our Board 
Bentley, Loudon, McLaren, Sima, Leelie, M yet> we trust that when she is ready 
Gates, Griffith, Baker, Dawson, Benn, for active service her interests will be
Dyke, King, McDonald, A. H. Gordon, those of the Eastern Society, and it
D. Stroud, Dwyer, Halkett and Sproule 0Ught to add greatly to our love for the
(Ottawa), and the Misses Clark, Cramp, work to have one who has been so long

identified with us to represent us on the

?
>r

One special cause for gratitude is the 
fact that one of our own Society, Misa 
Katie Marsh, of Quebec, has offered 
herself as a missionary to India. 
Although Mise Marsh has not ap-
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and Tester.
field.M. C. BICKEBT,

Convention Beporter.
per E. M. O.

e
We also want to thank our Father 

for bringing our much loved mission-
«
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ary, Miss Annie Murray, eafeiy back to 
us once more after seven long years of 
conscientious, arduous service. We 
pray that the Lord will grant her a full 
measure of health and strength, and 
that her home-coming be richly blessed 
to her spiritually as well as physically.

Perhaps the most interesting feature 
of the year was the visit of Miss Edna 
Corning to our Society. The ten or 
eleven circles included in her tour have

a source of so much strength and help
fulness to the Society for so long a 
time.

Mrs. Sheldon, of Cornwall, succeeds 
Mrs. McLaurin in this position.

Mrs. Edwin Swart and Mrs. Leonard 
Therii n remain Directresses of the 
Canada Central and Grande Ligne As
sociation respectively.

A few statistics are given this year 
which ought to prove interesting to all

Aa last year, there is a large differ
ence between the number of women 
church members and women circle mem
bers. In 98 churches and preaching 
stations in our Convention we have 
heard from only 46 circle*.

Ottawa First ha* the largest member
ship, 89, but Way’* Mills should head 
the list, reporting one more member in 
Circle than women in church. Drum
mond next, with only two church mem
bers not in the circle, while four circles 
report 8 or 4 only, not circle members. 
In the matter of giving, First Church, 
Ottawa, has been most princely—$315 
to Foreign Missions alone. Montreal 
Olivet next, $250; First, $240. Clarence, 
however, gave most in proportion, $90, 
from a membership of 15—average of 
$6 per member.

“Link” Subscribers.—Perth is the 
banner Circle for the ‘ ‘ Link ' ’—every 
member a subscriber. Ormond ie only 
one behind, 29 subscribers in 80 mem
bers. Vankleek Hill next, 21 members, 
19 subscribers; while Dales ville reporte 
more subscribers than Circle members.

There is plenty of work here for our 
Directresses in trying to make the 
figures tally a little better next year.

To those Circles who have not already 
planned their winter’s work and are 
looking about for suitable material 
upon which to base their studies this 
year we would like to recommend that 
splendid new book, “Western Women 
in Eastern Lands,” written by Mrs.

surely received a stimulus, the fruits 
of which will only be revealed as time 

It is not often we havegoes on.
the privilege of meeting with one 
whose experience has been so varied 
in mission work, both at home and on 
the foreign field, and who ie so capable 
of interesting old and young alike. 
The personal meeting with so many 
of our circle workers, and the inter
change of sympathy eeem to have been 
very happy features of this tour, and 
Mice Corning goes bask to her work 
fortified and inspired by the knowledge 
that many new friende at home are 
watching and praying for her as the 
day# go by.

Associations.—The Eastern Associa
tion, which met in Point St. Charles, 
elected Mice Hopson as their directress, 
but we are sorry to receive so soon the 
resignation of this new officer. Cir
cumstances are taking Misa Hopson 
away from home, and it will be neces
sary to appoint some one a* once to fill 
this vacancy.

At both Canada Central and Ottawa 
Associations we were ably represented 
by oui President, who, however, 
brought home from the latter the sorry 
news of the resignation of Mrs. D. Mc
Laurin as Directress. For twenty- 
one long years Mrs. McLaoriu has 
led the Ottawa Association froid small 
beginnings until now it stands, by far, 
the largest of the fonr, and it is a mat
ter of deep regret to all that we are 
obliged to part with one who has been

E
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Helen Montgomery. This book is one 
thst no Circle can afford to be with
out. It ie a complete story of women’s 
work in the Beet, told in a most inter- wholly recovered from the shock of two 
eating manner, well illustrated and sup
plied with questions, ate.,—suitable for 
Study Classes and Mission Circles. At 
the low price of 30c it is within reach 
of all.

THE FIELD.
Vuyyuru—Dr. Hulet’s Report.

The Caste Girls' School has not

iyears ago when we attempted to have 
only Christian teachers. Not until last 
March was there a single Brahmin 
child attending. Inen the Union Clerk 

u&dea to send his two girls. 
They had been studying in the Union 
School and the only excuse the father 
could offer bis friends for changing was 

As we look into our work in India that the girls would learn sewing with 
we cannot avoid a feeling of dinqnietude M required a good deal of courage

for those two girls to walk past their 
former school smd to bear the taunts of 
their former companions that they were 

pending at each a rate that the staff attending a lower caste school. But
of miefionnriee cannot begin to keep up “><7 M "d thunk God for thin

great vibtorÿ. Because these girls came 
three others followed and now we have 
a larger school than ever before.

Another cause for thankfulness has 
been the saving of one of our girls from 
the Dancing Caste by a lawful marriage.

Recently seven of our largeet girls 
have gone from the school to make 
homes of their own—occasionally we 
see them and try to put them in re
membrance of the things they have 
learned. Let us uphold them by our

Valluru School.—All year the thought# 
of Agnes’ proposed marriage caused us 
much anxiety, not only at losing

. . „ „ ^ ... ,, , - a capable head mistress, but at the
And to add to their distress, there is Acuity of finding a substitute. How-

no one re»dy to step into the piece left ev«, the mwriege has been pont pound
empty and carry on the work. Uw own at lotit till next Chriotmao, nnd we ere
special interests are suffering just now relieved
as we had not provided anyone to take This school, which numbers 75 on the 
Miss Murray, s place, and now the work roll, has many very interesting girls,
at Vuyyuru will lose ground also. details about whom we would very

Until the means are forthcoming to much like to give in full, but space for-
permit the sending out of at least two bids. Please remember in your prayers
new families and one single lady each one or two specially who may become
year, we will be liable to the disap- teachers and workers in out mission,
pointments caused by these vacancies. The prize-giving occurred in April 
The General Board looks to the Wo- and was quite an imposing affair, with
men's Societies to advance a little every long speeches by some leading officials
year end help bear the extra expense, of tiie town, songs and exercises by the
but so far our Society has made vary children, and the presentation of forty
little advance. What we wish to aim dolls which had been sent out by différ
ât this year is to increase the regular ent Bands in this Society,
income, not depend so much on special Touring.—Despite Mies McLaurin's
appeals. The forming of new Carries, ill-health and hurried departure from
securing new members, the increased India, she has not failed to send an In-
liberality of our gifts, even at personal teresting account of her work and her
sacrifice,—let this be our object. Every little staff of Bible-women. When cir-
Baptist woman a Circle member would cum*tances prevented the missionary
almost double our income. from tonring these women had to ven-

;

INDIA. li

Ü

as we realize the present condition of 
the field and forces. The work is ex-

with the demands made upon them, so 
that the workers are being taxed be
yond their strength and one after an
other collapse under the strain.

It ie, indeed, a sorrow to all of us 
to know that MKse McLaurin has
broken down and been ordered home. 
Our hearts go out in sympathy to these 
dear missionaries, who count not their 
lives dear unto them,*but knowing the 
imperative need, give themselves un- 
etintmgly 
by the h 
obliged

to the cause, until overcome 
eat of the battle they are 

to return before the allotted such
dif-
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ready done good work 
1 and several baptisms

another bright, earnest 
and promising worker still In training.

Nariamma is very infirm and is able 
to do very little now.
“We continue to ask the Lord for 

more workers. There are calls on every 
side, great opportunities opening before 
us, great developments taking place, 
and need of the living power of Jesus 
Christ to eave the people of India. Now 
is the time to enter in, in the day of 
His power."

vice. She has al 
in a near village 
have been the result. 

Nariamma is

ture forth by themselves, two by two.
* ‘ At first they used to be quite timid, 

but the good times they had and the 
-cordial receptions they received on 
every, hand soon gave them confidence 
and now they are always ready for a 
trip. ' ’

Not only do they visit among the 
•caste houses, but they help the local 
pastors by special meetings for the wo
men, all bearing witness to the uplift 
received by these tours.

The women come home from their 
trips brimful of happy experiences, 
specially rejoicing at the cordial re
ceptions given them by the caste wo
men, who seem to come in greater 
crowds, and to accord them more honor 
when unaccompanied by the mission
ary. All this shows how caste pride ie 
breaking down and the Gospel gaining 
ground; it also shows that the Bible- 
women are profiting by experience, de
veloping in character and ability, and 
becoming more and more real mission
aries themselves.

The Staff.—Amelia has been in con
stant service. She is a ready, en
thusiastic speaker, feariess and bright, 
and though inclined to get into a rut 
her help u very valuable indeed.

Vagamma lives in Valluru and helps 
Agnes with the school in the mornings, 
giving the afternoons to visiting. 
Though not so well trained, nor de
veloped, she serves to the best of her 
ability the Master whom she truly 
loves and has been a bringer of good 
tidings to many.

Katakshamma has not been strong 
enough for touring this year, so has 
remained in Vuyyuru under Dr. Huht’s 
-direction, preaching to the dispensary 
women in the mornings and teaching 
the caste women in the afternoon. She 
Is very faithful in all her work and full 
of joy. In exchange for her services 
Dr. Hulet has lent Santoshamma, who 
toured with the others. She is even 
more earnest than ever and loves her 
work. On coming in from a hard two 
months* tour she said, “The trials to 
be endured and the weariness are noth
ing compared with the joy God gives 
ns in tins work. * *

“Message of Joy*’ has been teaching 
In Vuyyuru school. A great deal of its 
success is due to her tact and falthful-

Jttttba, who has been in train
ing, will soon pass out into active eer-

Old

Y ELL AM AN CHIU.
The report from YellamanehiH covers 

only six months of the year, from Oc
tober to March, when Miss Murray left

Oaete Girls' School—This work has 
indeed prospered this year, no lees than 
85 names on the roll when school closed,
and likelihood of more to come as 
Government has 
the school, whi 
stimulus.

One very happy circumstance here is 
that both teachers are earnest Chris
tians, and their loving, prayerful spirit 
ie a great comfort* to the missionary. 
Lily continues to be the treasure she 
showed herself at first, and Sarah is 
not behind in loving interest and in the 
love for God’s word which she inspires 
in the children. They are exceptionally 
well up in Bible knowledge and will re
cite passages and answer questions most 
eagerly.

Bible-women.—You will remember 
that for some years we have been de
ploring the lack of Bible-women on this 
field as well es on others, and many 
eaiWt prayers have been offered that 
this need might be supplied.

Miss Murray says: “I would note 
with gratitude the way my need of 
helpers has been supplied. For a time 
I was quite bereft, but one by 
has been raising them up from our own 
ranks here." Four extra women have 
been at work.

Elisabeth, the psrtor’e wife, after 
severe illness ana sorrow, dedicated 
herself to the Lord.

The wife of Mr. Walker’s servant 
was another volunteer. She is a ca 
able woman who had been, as a girl, 
the Coeanada Boarding School.

granted recognition to 
eh in itself proves a

one God
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pendent stand taken by several women 
revolting against the custom of ages. 
As these reports are given in full in the 
“Link” from time to time and further 
notice will be given in the report of 
the Women’s Convention West they are 
omitted here for lack of space.

k Atchayamma is the caste convert who 
became a trained nurse and about whom 
much anxiety was felt some time ago. 
She is now working faithfully and 
humbly and is likely to develop into a 
very valuable worker.

Another is a convert from the 
sweeper caste who has had sore be
reavement. As assistant to Salome she 
is learning readHy and is becoming very

Still another is in training in Yella- 
manchili. These, with Salome, Lydia 
and Nookamma make quite a little 
company of workers.

Several interesting tours were taken 
to Kaeimkota, where the children aeem 
particularly

could be procured.
Nersapwtm». — Miss Sarah Morrow. 

Work on the new bungalow is pro
gressing so favorably that if all goes 
well it will be ready for occupancy by 
Christmas. Then Miss Morrow will take 
up her residence on the field and estab
lish regular, persistent work.

But in spite of the difficulty of liv
ing at Tuna, so far from the field, our 
missionary has been able to spend 71 
days at Narsapatna and the near vil
lages, where, as usual, she was greeted 
with large and eager audiences.

Several new women have come for
ward as Bible-women and assistants, 
and, although they are young and re
quire training, they have had a good 
start and seem likely to develop into 
very suitable workers.

it

6

AKIDU.
Miss Janet Bobinson.

Girls’ Boarding School.—“Our teach
ing staff this year has been the best in 
the history of the school, our boarders 
more numerous (35 girls and 31 boys) 
and general progress never eo satisfac
tory. Deportment, class work general
ly, and growing intelligence have ail 
been cause for encouragement.”

With sadness we record the death of 
Sandi Reituamma, a fifth Standard girt 
With this exception the health of all 
our teachers end pupils has been very 
good, generally speaking. Though the 
hot season has been trying, with cholera 
and smallpox in the village, the Lord 
has graciously kept ns from ail such

And now our needs. With a growing 
school in a most encouraging condition 
we must have room for expansion and 
development. The chapel eehoolhouse 
for which we have been longing and 
praying is an absolute necessity. Our 
present building is old, out of repair, 
and much too small for our numbers. 
The Infdnt Class is on the verandah, 
and four classes indoors all reciting at 
once in a space given to one class of 
thirty in Canada. The noise and lim
ited space are decidedly derogatory to 
good work.

And with better teachers, increasing 
number of boarders, and high price of 
rice, our general funds are proving in
sufficient. Are we to be forced to 
diminish our efforts; must we send out 
a number of our present boarders in
stead of opening our doors to new ones! 
Is the Lord’s arm shortened that it 
cannot eavef

Miss Bobinson closes with a glowing 
tribute to the comfort of the “Jennie 
McArthur” bungalow. Our mission
aries have spent the hot season in the 
bungalow, the first time it has been 
occupied during the very hot months, 
and are delighted to find it so mush 
cooler and 
expsetad*
God and thanked the dear friends at 
home who provided ouch a good home 
for us.”
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eager to hear end accept 
esaage. Here is a good opening 
children's evangelist if only oneft 8
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Annamma and Kanamme have done 

good work in their own villages while 
not on tour with Miss Morrow, but now 
Kanemma is ill with fever and may 
not recover. “Pray that she be spared 
until the young women can do more. 
I count her the 
hope for great results on this field is as 
fresh as ever, but it will not be ful
filled until we are residing there a«d 
attending the work regularly

1er
le
his

lat
best worker.” “Mfr

ote
of

me
tod
wu COCAN ADA ZENANAS.tve

Miss Gibeon and Miss Beggs.
Tihe work among the Zenanas is car

ried on very faithfully by our Bible- 
women. The effects or the slow 
crumbling of the caste system wdU be 
ifelt more and more In this branch of 
jour work as time goes on. Already 
lmany instances are noted of the inde

xer
ted

pleasanter than they had 
“Day after day we praisedant
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tore forth by themselves, two by two.
“At first they used to be quite timid, 

hat the good times they -had and the 
cordial reeeptione they received on 
every, hand soon gave them confidence 
and now they are always ready for a 
-trip.”

Not only do they visit among the 
•caste houses, but they help the local 
pastors by special meetings for the wo
men, all bearing witness to the uplift 
received by these tours.

The women eome home from their 
trips brimful of happy experiences, 
specially rejoicing at the cordial re
ceptions given them by the caate wo
men, who eeem to come in greater 
crowds, and to accord them more honor 
when unaccompanied by the miesion- 
ary. All this shows how caste pride is 
breaking down and the Gospel gaining 
ground; it also shows that the Bible- 
women are profiting by experience, de
veloping in character and ability, and 
becoming more and more real mission
aries themselves.

The Staff.—Amelia has been in 
étant service. She is a ready, en
thusiastic speaker, feariees and bright, 
and though inclined to get into a rut 
her help is very valuable Indeed.

Vagamma lives in Valluru and helps 
Agnes with the school in the mornings, 
giving the afternoons to visiting. 
Though not so well trained, nor de
veloped, she serves to the best of her 
ability the Master whom she truly 
is* “f •“* b»6” • bringer of good 
tidings to many.

Ketakshamma has not been strong 
enough for touring this year, so has 
remained in Vuyyuru under Dr. Holst’s 
-direction, preaching to the dispensary 
women in the mornings and teaching 
the caste women in the afternoon. She 
Is very faithful in all her woNc and fuH 
ef joy. In exchange for her services 
Dr. Hnlet has lent Santoehamma, who 
toured with the others. She is 
more earnest than ever and loves her 
work. On coming in from a hard two 
months’ tour she said, “The trials to 
be endured and the weariness are noth-

ftÆK&a*the *M
“Message of Joy” has been teaching 

in Vuyyuru school. A great deal of ite 
success is due to her tact and fafcthful-

Martha, who has been in train- 
ing, will soon pass out into active ser

vice. She has already done good work 
in a near village end several baptisms 
have been the result.

Nsriamma is another band promising worker still ?n training.
Nariamma is very infirm and is Able 

to do very little now.
“We continue to ask the Lord for 

more workers. There are calls on every 
side, great opportunities opening before 
us, great developments taking plae#, 
and need of the living power of Jesus 
Christ to eave the .people of India. Now 
is the time to enter in, in the day of 
Hie power.”

Old
I

; ■

I 111 YELLAMANCHILI. 
The report from YellamsnchiH

only eix months of the year, from Oc
tober to March, when Miss Mu rimy left 
for Canada.

Caste Girls’ School.—This work has 
indeed prospered this year, no lees than 
86 names on the roll when school dosed, 
and likelihood of more to eome as the 
Government has granted recognition to 
the school, which in itself proves * 
stimulus.

I
con-

•- I One very happy circumstance here is 
that both teachers are earnest Chris
tians, and their loving, prayerful spirit 
is a great comfort to the missimisij 
Lily continues to be the treasure she 
showed herself at first, and Saimh is 
not behind in loving interest and in the 
love for God’s word whieh she inspires 
in the children. They are exceptionally 
well up in Bible knowledge and will re
cite passages and answer questions most 
eagerly.

Bible-women.—You will remember 
that for eome years we have been de
ploring the lack of Bible-women on tide 
field as well as on others, and many 
earnest prayers have been offered that 
this need might be supplied.

Miss Murray says: “I would note 
with gratitude the way my need of 
helpers has been supplied. For a time 
I was quite bereft, but one by one God 
has been raising them up from our own 
ranks here.” Four extra women have 
been at work.

Elizabeth, the

- 4.

pwtoi’s wife, After 
d sorrow, dedicatedsevere illness an

herself to the Lord.
The wife of Mr. Walker's servant 

wae another volnnteer. She ie 
able women who had been, as a 
the Co can id* Boarding School.

ness.
a eap-
giri, &
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k pendent «tend taken by several women 
revolting against the custom of ages. 
As these reports are given in full in the 
“Link” from time to time and further 
notice will be given in the report of 
the Women’s Convention West they are 
omitted here for lack of space.

XAKIDU.
Miss Janet Robinson.

img School.—“Our teach
ing staff this year has been the best in 
the history of the school, our boarders 
more numerous (35 girls and 31 boys) 
and general progress never so satisfac
tory. Deportment, class work ge 
ly, and growing intelligence hm 
been cause for encouragement. ’ ’

With sadness we record the death of 
Sandi Rotuamma, a fifith Standard girl. 
With this exception the health of all 
our teachers and pupils has been very 
good, generally speaking. Though the 
hot season has been trying, with cholera 
and smallpox in the village, the Lord 
has graciously kept us from ail such

1IAtchayamma is the caste convert who 
became a trained nurse and about whom 
much anxiety was felt some time ago. 
She is now working faithfully and 
humbly and is likely to develop into a 
very valuable worker.

Another is a convert from the 
sweeper caste who has had sore be
reavement. As assistant to Salome she 
is learning readily and is becoming very 
useful.

Still another is in training in Yella- 
manchili. These, with Salome, Lydia 
and Nookamma make quite a little 
company of workers.

Several interesting tours were taken 
to Kasimkota, where the children seem 
particularly eager to hear and accept 
the message. Here is a good opening 
for a children’s evangelist if only one 
could be procured.

Narsapatna. — Miss Sarah Morrow. 
Work on the new bungalow is pro
gressing so favorably that if all goes 
well it will be ready for occupancy by 
Christmas. Then Miss Morrow will take 
up her residence on the field and estab
lish regular, persistent work.

But in spite of the difficulty of liv
ing at Tuni, so far from the field, our 
missionary has been able to «pend 71 
days at Narsapatna and the near vil
lages, where, as usual, she was greeted 
with large and eager audiences.

Several new women have come for
ward as Bible-women and assistants 
and, although they are young and re
quire training, they have had a good 
start and seem likely to develop into 
very suitable workers.

Annamma end Kanamma have done 
good work in their own villages while 
not on tour with Miss Morrow, but now 
Kanemma is ill with fever and may 
not recover. “Pray that she be spared 
until the young 
I count her the

t
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And now our needs. With a growing 
school in a most encouraging condition 
we must have room for expansion and 
development. The chapel echoolhouee 
for which we have been longing and 
praying is an absolute necessity. Our 
present building is old, out of 
and much too small for 
The Infant Class is on the verandah, 
and four classes indoors all reciting at 
once in a space given to one class of 
thirty in Canada. The noise and lim
ited space are decidedly derogatory to 
good work.

And with better teachers, increasing 
number of boarders, and high price of 
rice, our general funds 
sufficient Are we to be 
diminish our efforts; must we send out 
a number of our present boarders in
stead of opening 
Is the Lord’s < 
cannot save?

1

our numbers.

are proving in- 
forced to

women can do more, 
best worker.” “My 

hope for great results on this field is as 
fresh as ever, but it will not be ful
filled until we are residing there and 
attending thff work regularly. ”

our doors to new onset 
arm shortened that it

Miss Robinson closes with a glowing 
tribute to the comfort of the “Jennie 
McArthur” bungalow. Our mission
aries have spent the hot season in the 
bungalow, the first time it has been 
occupied during the very hot months, 
and are delighted to find it so much 
cooler and pleasanter than they had 
expected. “Day after day we praised 
God and thanked the dear friends at 
home who provided such a good home 
for us.”

COCANADA ZENANAS.
Miss Gibson and Mies Beggs.

The work among the Zenanas is ear
ned on very faithfully by our Bible- 

The effects of the slow 
crumbling of the caste system wdH be 
felt more and more in this branch of 
our work as time goes on. Already 
man7 instances are noted of the inde

women.
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that has been noted with pleasure. The 
devotional services at three of these 
have been led by our Honorary Presi
dent, Mrs. T. J. Claxton. At the 
special meeting, called to consider some 
convention preliminaries, we were hon
ored by the presence and helpful words 
of* our missionary, Miss Murray, and it 
is also a pleasure to record the visit 
on one occasion of Mrs. F. B. Smith, a 
former treasurer.

SAMALKOT.
Several boys supported by our 60- 

ve us an extra interest in this 
Principal Stillwell bears -testi

mony to the warm spiritual tone that 
has pervaded the Seminary, to the 
steady, faithful work done by the stu
dents as witnessed by the remarkably 
fine, stand taken by all classes in the 
promotion examinations.

The health of the students has been 
good, and the increased 

dormitory and class room accommoda
tion provided last year is already prov
ing insufficient for the growing needs.

Reports from the workers on the 
Adds have continued to interest and 
we have been further supplied with 
quarterly reporte from the Superintend
ent of the new Bureau of Literature for 
the East, showing 

by Oircli

v unusually

BOLIVIA.
‘ ‘ The work during the past year has 

been more prosperous than for many 
years. Our missionaries have been able
to labor without any serious interrup- the regular meetings, 
iron from without, and the blessing of kept in touch with missionary move- 
God has rested upon their efforts to mente throughout the world by frequent 
win souls to Christ. Mr. Baker, Who communications and correspondence and 
has just returned to Bolivia with hie have been represented by our President 
family, notices a remarkable change. on several occasions at sister gather- 
“The spirit of liberty, or at least toléra- togs. Miss Edna Coming's tour among 
tion, is spreading very rapidly over all the Circles has been a pleasing incident 
South America. The last two years and the good results of special efforts, 
have made a noticeable advance. ’ ’ such as the securing of the sum for ths

And now we have had a brief out- Life Directorship for Mrs. Claxton, the 
line of what our missionaries have done Easter offering in Montreal, and Miss 
during the year, but ail the filling in— Halkett's personal work in Ottawa,
the trials and découragements, the have been thankfully noted, 
wearine* and lon^ine*—who but the We hive recorded with pleaenre the 
Muter know, anything of theeel appointment of Mr». (Saxton «a e Life

And we who remain comfortably at Director, and the nine new Life Mem- 
home, not even realiaing always tile ^ among whom ie <mr Preddeat, are 
hardneae of the missionarylife, what llK) Mrdt3ly welcomed, while we are 
share of the sacrifiée bas been ours» glad to announce that the necessity of 

The message from «« Edinburgh ^ . Life Membership of Bands 
Conference telle ne that "God u de- certificate for Mia Anna Aliys, of 
manding of ne aU a new order of Me, DC, occasioned the obtaining of a 
of a more arduous and selfaacnâelng „„mb^r o( ,och certificates for future 
nature than the old.”

Assuredly, then, we are called upon 
to make mew discoveries of the grace 
and power of God, for ourselves, for the 
church, and for the world; and to the 
strength of that firmer and bolder faith 
to Him to face the new age and the 
hew task with a new consideration. ’ *

Respectfully submitted,
HELENA MOTLEY,

Cor. See.

continued use of the 
es and Bands. TheBureau

Superintendent of Mission Bands has 
been present and reported at three of 

We have been

use.
It has been our* to remember, by a 

resolution of sympathy with the be
reaved Queen, the death of our late be
loved King Edward, and to 
from Her MAjeety, the Qneen-mother 
Alexandra, a gracious acknowledge
ment of its reception and her apprecia
tion. We have also been called 
to sympathize with varions members of 
the Board in deep sorrow and to lose 
from the Board by death a newly-ap
pointed member, Mrs. Gibb, and a long- 
tried friend in our much loved sister, 
Mrs. Jae. W. Tester.

Respectfully submitted,
ETHELWYN M. 0R088LEY, 

Rec. See.

receive

upon

RECORDING SECRETARY’S REPORT
1909-1910.

There have been one special and four 
regular meetings of the Board this 
year, the attendance at the regular 
meetings averaging sixteen, an advance

I
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Treasurer’s Report, 1909-10.
DISBURSEMENTS.

Appropriations—
Miss Murray's Salary 

and her work (paid
in full) ....................

Miss Murray’s passage
(paid in full) ........

Vuyyuru Work (on ac
count of $621.00).. 608 00

Miss Morrow’s Work 
(paid in full) ....... 458 00
Vuyyuru Boarding 

School (paid in full) 200 00 
Akidu Boarding School - 

(paid in full) .....
Cooanada Zenanas (on 

account of $250.00)) 75 00
Samalcobta Seminary

(on account of $150) 15 00
Bolivia (paid in full) 50 00

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand, Oct. 1, 1909. $1S 16 
Total Receipts from Circles as 

per detailed statement below 2361 14 
Total Receipts from Bands as 

per detailed statement below 346 45 
Collections taken—

Perth Convention........ $10 20
Montreal Union Prayer

Meeting .................... 1 75
Union Circle Meeting.. 2 31
Eastern Association ... 8 38
Ottawa Association ... 8 35
Mies Coming’s Meet-

8612 00

350 00

98 31 BOO 00ings
124 30

Individual and other Contributio 
Proceeds Sale of Poet

Cards, etc..................
Friend, for Valluru

School ........ .
Estate late Miss Jennie

McArthur ................
Mr. Philli 
Mrs. J.

Montreal
Montre»! Elret fceptist 

Church, Primary Do-
pertinent, ...................

Montreal Temple Bap
tist Church ........ .

Quebec B. Y. P. U. So
ciety ..........................

A Friend, Alberta----
Mrs. G. Hopton, Mont-

$1 68

Total payments on ac
count of appropria
tion of $2,891.00...$2468 00 

Balance of unpaid ap- 
pnations for 
1908-9 ..................

156 00

46 78 
Montreal. 5 00

Ramsay,

:
; ips,

Hale
561 002 00

00
Special—

Leper Missions ........
Philip and Donald 

Paterson for sup
port of Boy .......

Speakers’ Expenses to 
Convention

Miss Corning..............
Dr. Smith .............. ..
Exchange on Drafts..

<m Box to

l
$6 0015 00

6 50l
i

15 00
6 00»

80 00realr lMrs. G. Whitfield, Cow
ansville ....................

Miss Jessie McNaugh-
Chargee

India
f 12t 84 81I

The Stewart Family ... 
Katherine, Quebec ....
Mrs. Marsh . ................
Montreal Special re sup

port of girl in Board
ing School ................

Mrs. Kelloeh, Toronto.
Mrs. Hendry................
Interest ........................

Printing and Stationary- 
Superintendent of Lit

erature ....................
Morton, Phillips A Oo.
Sterling Frees, Limited 18 50
P. R. Wilson.............. .29 00
D. Bentley & Co
Year Book ........
Postage ............

I $2 50 
15 00

5

ft
15t 6 50b 14 101

4 852n 90 45870 08f
e

Total Disbursements for the$8801 98b year ........................................$3804 86
Balance in hand Sept. 85, 1910 10 89t-

$8815 08$8215 08
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Circle*

F Treasurer's Strt—1 C—Ml—4.
RECEIPTS

CANADA CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
RBCEI PTS—EASTE R N ASSOCIATION.

1 TotaleCircle* Band.Namb Band* | TotaleNamb
$Abbott’* Coen 

Bara*ton .... AteSae.;::::
Almonte...... ....

! **p

m
86 oôj

nan aBul.er.......

...."•18
“f'58

IS18bSSfltai::::
Montreal, Olivet

ptoV.l*!.'Carlton
Delta... *«

8Chapel .. 
Fieet Church.. . 
Weetmouat... 
Point St.Charte*

Kingeton, First Church.
Union Street..

84 75 69 76Perth................
Pembroke.......

■’if
North Hatley

BSSeSrC' ÏS Ii « PM!»......;.........
79 00 16 50 88 fttoStiu;:::::;: B

?•; 41 » 101 86 11084 »-1 8445 9ft|t 1M 568 96; r
RECEIPTS

GRANDE LIGNE MISSION.
RECEIPTS—OTTAWA ASSOCIATION.

Band* Total*Namb Circle*

: cw^: » « «i« « »
16 80 Hotton Pciiiô .

Irani.-F

Circle* Bend* TotaleNamb

lo

&=-
BSKSiwu.

BIS »
SUMMARYffEEf'ÏSGreet viOe..............

Hawke* bury........
Kemptville............
Kaaatpea.........
Lachute................
Men ville........... ..

*!!!;!'

Ottawa. First Church. .
” McPheil Memorial 

Fourth A*e

Band. Tol.l.

ïiwôôaiou»
n »o6

H BssrdSte
, ” Ottawa Aeeodation... 

pi jg Canada Can tralAaaocie
5 00

888 95 --------------— --------
11936

iiæii
16

fe >
Br

II toss's
40 00 Unpaid balance......... ...................................... f 428 00
17 83 Owing aafollow*:
8 60 Vuyyum work....................... • 113 00

— Cocaoada aeeana............... 176 60

Rockland.

. Ht. A ndt. w . Ke.t............

is 00

• ou moo noun Samukotta Seminary lift 00

• 428 00I 10 82Cash on hand 

Net deficit.Sept.80th, 1910. ,| <12 18 

Respectfully submitted,

JESSIE OHM AN, Tnaouror.

Audited and found correct,

H. W. WADSWORTH. 
ALFRED WALFORD,

Auditors.

Montreal, Sept. 30th, 1910.

UFE MEMBERS FOB THIS YEAR
Lit* Dfrecfreif Mr*. T. J. Cla*ton, Montreal, 
life Members— Mr*. H. H. Ayer, Montreal 1 M

Lucy Farmer, Arnprior : Mise Anna Al 
Harnett. Ottawa 1 Mr*. Robert McGregor, 

Iff* Members ef ftasd-Mlee Aon* Allyn. Delta.

re. G. P. Watt. Montreal : Mise Dakin. Montreal; Mis* 
Allyn. Delta ; Miee Jeae Simpeon, Brock ville ; Mb* 
or, Ottawa ; Mrs. A. W. Calvin, Kingston.
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